N(4)-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine Thiosemicarbazones and their Copper(II) Complexes with Significant Antifungal Activity. Crystal Structure of N(4)-para-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine Thiosemicarbazone
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Três complexos inéditos do tipo [Cu(HL)Cl2] foram obtidos com N(4)-ortho (H2Bz4oT, HL1), N(4)-meta (H2Bz4mT, HL2) e N(4)-para-toluidil-2-benzoi piridina tiossemicarbazona (H2Bz4pT, HL3), nos quais a tiossemicarbazona coordena-se ao metal por meio do sistema quelante N py-N-S. H2Bz4pT (HL3) cristaliza-se no grupo espacial P1 –, a = 9,509(3) Å, b = 9,807(4) Å, c = 11,564(4) Å; α = 100,76(2)°, β = 105,99(2)°, γ = 114,59(2)°. Tanto as tiossemicarbazonas quanto seus complexos de cobre(II) apresentam atividade antifúngica pronunciada contra Candida albicans, com valores baixos de concentração inibitória mínima (CIM), entre 8 e 0,3 μg mL−1 (23 a 0,7 μmol L−1) para as tiossemicarbazonas e entre 1 e 0,1 μg mL−1 (2 a 0,3 μmol L−1) para os complexos. Nossos resultados sugerem que a coordenação ao cobre constitui estratégia interessante de redução da dose necessária à atividade.

Three new copper complexes of general formula [Cu(HL)Cl2] have been obtained with N(4)-ortho (H2Bz4oT, HL1), N(4)-meta (H2Bz4mT, HL2) and N(4)-para-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazone (H2Bz4pT, HL3), in which the thiosemicarbazone attaches to the metal through the N -N-S chelating system. H2Bz4pT (HL3) crystallizes in the P1 space group, with a = 9.509(3) Å, b = 9.807(4) Å, c = 11.564(4) Å; α = 100.76(2)°, β = 105.99(2)°, γ = 114.59(2)°. The thiosemicarbazones and their copper(II) complexes exhibit high antifungal activities against Candida albicans with low values of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC), in the 8-0,3 μg mL−1 (23 a 0,7 μmol L−1) range for the free bases and in the 1-0,1 μg mL−1 (2 – 0,3 μmol L−1) range for the complexes. Our results suggest that coordination to copper(II) could be an interesting strategy for dose reduction.
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Introduction

Thiosemicarbazones and their metal complexes present a wide range of bioactivities and their chemistry and pharmacological applications as anticancer, antimicrobial and antiviral agents have been extensively investigated. The biological properties of thiosemicarbazones are often related to metal coordination.

α(N)-heterocyclic thiosemicarbazones derived from pyridine have shown to present an interesting pharmacological profile and it has been demonstrated that the presence of a bulky group at N(4) (see Figure 1) strongly improves their biological activity, probably due to an increase in lipophilicity.

The antimicrobial activity of 2-formyl- and 2-acetylylpyridine-derived thiosemicarbazones was investigated against a variety of bacteria and fungi. The 2-benzoylpyridine analogues have been less studied.

In previous works we started the evaluation of the antimicrobial and cytotoxic activities of 2-benzoylpyridine-derived thiosemicarbazones and their metal complexes. N(4)-alkyl- and N(4)-phenyl-substituted 2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazones have been prepared, as well as their iron(II), palladium(II) and tin(IV) complexes.
Copper(II) complexes have found possible medical uses in the treatment of many diseases including cancer and microbial infections. Copper(II) complexes of N(4)-substituted 2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazones have been tested against the human pathogenic fungi Aspergillus niger and Paecilomyces variotii.

In the present work we describe the preparation of new copper(II) complexes of N(4)-ortho (H₂Bz₄oT, hereafter named HL1), N(4)-meta (H₂Bz₄mT, HL2) and N(4)-para-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazone (H₂Bz₄pT, HL3, Figure 1).

![Figure 1. General structure of N(4)-ortho, N(4)-meta and N(4)-para-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazones.](image)

The studied compounds have been tested for their antifungal activity against Candida albicans, an opportunistic fungal pathogen leading to systemic or life-threatening disseminated candidiasis in immune-compromised hosts such as patients with cancer or AIDS.

### Experimental

#### Apparatus

Partial elemental analyses were performed on a Perkin Elmer CHN 2400 analyzer. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer FT-IR Spectrum GX spectrometer using CsI/nujol; an YSI model 31 conductivity bridge was employed for molar conductivity measurements. Magnetic susceptibility measurements were carried out on a Johnson Matthey MSB/AUTO balance. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra were obtained at room temperature (298 K) on a Bruker ESP300E equipment with modulation frequency of 100 kHz operating at 9.5 GHz (X-band); solid samples for EPR analyses were firmly accommodated in quartz tubes. X-ray diffraction data were collected on a SIEMENS P4 single-crystal diffractometer.

#### Synthesis

The thiosemicarbazones were prepared as described in the literature. 2-benzoylhydrazine was obtained by reacting 2-benzoylpyridine (Aldrich) with a slight excess of hydrazine monohydrate (Aldrich). The thiosemicarbazones were prepared by reacting 2-benzoylpyridine hydrazine with the desired (ortho, meta or para) tolylisothiocyanate (Aldrich). The copper(II) complexes were obtained by refluxing an ethanol solution of the desired thiosemicarbazone with CuCl₂·2H₂O (Aldrich) in a 1:1 ligand-to-metal molar ratio. The resulting solids were washed with ethanol followed by diethyl ether and then dried in vacuo. Crystals of HL3 were obtained by slow diffusion from a 1:9 DMSO/acetone solution and were stable in the air for several hours. Attempts to grow crystals of the complexes in different solvents were unsuccessful.

**Copper(II) complex of 2-benzoylpyridine N(4)-o-tolyl thiosemicarbazone [Cu(HL1)Cl₂] (1).** Brown solid; Anal. Calc. (CuC₁₅H₁₄N₄S Cl₂): C, 49.95; H, 3.77; N, 11.65. Found: C, 50.22; H, 3.73; N, 11.72%; FW: 480.90 g mol⁻¹. UV solution: λₘₓ/cm⁻¹: 32562(4.22), 27397(4.14), 23474(4.38), 16129(2.41). UV solution, λₘ₉/cm⁻¹: 31867, 27770, 23277, 21538, and 16660. IR (CsI/nujol) ν/C=N/cm⁻¹: 16447(2.43), 1610-1533, 1439, 1347, and 1307. Molar conductivity (10⁻³ mol L⁻¹ dm³ mol⁻¹. Effective Magnetic Moment = 1.84 (BM). Yield 83%.

**Copper(II) complex of 2-benzoylpyridine N(4)-m-tolyl thiosemicarbazone [Cu(HL2)Cl₂] (2).** Green solid; Anal. Calc. (CuC₁₅H₁₄N₄S Cl₂): C, 49.95; H, 3.77; N, 11.65. Found: C, 50.31; H, 3.80; N, 11.89%; FW: 480.90 g mol⁻¹. UV solution, λₘ₉/cm⁻¹: 32050(3.88), 25974(3.88), 23474(4.09), 16447(2.43). UV solution, λₘ₉/cm⁻¹: 31867, 27189, 23277, 21993, 16340. IR (CsI/nujol) ν/C=N/cm⁻¹: 3306, ν(C=N) + ν(C=C) 1608-1544, ν(C=S) 831, ρ(py) 642, ν(C=N) 445, ν(C=N) 3318, ν(CuCl) 313 and 307. Molar conductivity (10⁻³ mol L⁻¹ dm³ mol⁻¹. Effective Magnetic Moment = 1.84 (BM). Yield 85%.

**Copper(II) complex of 2-benzoylpyridine N(4)-p-tolyl thiosemicarbazone [Cu(HL3)Cl₂] (3).** Brown solid; Anal. Calc. (CuC₁₅H₁₄N₄S Cl₂): C, 49.95; H, 3.77; N, 11.65. Found: C, 49.98; H, 3.78; N, 11.59%; FW: 480.90 g mol⁻¹. UV solution, λₘ₉/cm⁻¹: 31477(4.11), 26316(sh), 23310(4.28), 16340(2.). IR (CsI/nujol) ν/C=N/cm⁻¹: 32205(3.88), 25974(sh), 23474(4.09), 16447(2.43). UV solution, λₘ₉/cm⁻¹: 31867, 27189, 23277, 21993, 16340. IR (CsI/nujol) ν/C=N/cm⁻¹: 3306, ν(C=N) + ν(C=C) 1608-1544, ν(C=S) 831, ρ(py) 642, ν(CuN) 445, ν(CuS) 350, ν(CuN₁py) 334, ν(CuCl) 318 and 307. Molar conductivity (10⁻³ mol L⁻¹ dm³ mol⁻¹. Effective Magnetic Moment = 1.84 (BM). Yield 81%. 
Crystal structure determination

The crystal structure of HL3 was investigated using single-crystal X-ray diffractometry. Data have been collected on a P4-SIEMENS diffractometer, using Mo-Kα monochromated radiation in the θ-2θ mode. Lattice parameters were obtained by least-square fit from 34 reflections, with 5 < θ < 13. Crystal data, data collection procedure, structure determination methods and refinement results are summarized in Table 1. The hydrogen atoms were positioned on stereochemical basis.

Programs and methods used in the X-ray diffraction experiments and structural analysis are detailed in references.11-13

Antifungal activity

Antifungal activity was evaluated by minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) using the macro dilution test.14,15 Candida albicans, stored in Sabouraud broth, was subcultured for testing in the same medium and grown at 37 °C. Then the yeast cells were suspended, according to the McFarland protocol, in saline solution, to produce a suspension of about 10⁵ CFU mL⁻¹ (colony-forming units per mL). Serial dilutions of the test compounds, previously dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), were prepared in test tubes to final concentrations of 512, 256, 128, 64, 32, 16, 8, 4, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.3 and 0.1 μg mL⁻¹. 100 μL of a 24 h old inoculum was added to each tube. The MIC, defined as the lowest concentration of the test compound, which inhibits the visible growth after 18 h, was determined visually after incubation for 18 h at 37 °C. Tests using DMSO as negative control were carried out in parallel. All tests were performed in duplicate with full agreement between results.

Results and Discussion

Structural analysis of N(4)-para-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazone (HL3)

The crystal structure of N(4)-para-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazone (HL3) was refined in the P1 space group with one molecule in the asymmetric unit (Z=2). Selected intramolecular bond distances and angles are given in Table 2; hydrogen bond distances and angles are detailed in Table 3 and the asymmetric unit is shown in perspective in Figure 2. As expected, the bond distances in HL3 (N(4)-para-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazone, see Table 2) are very similar to those determined previously for N(4)-phenyl-2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazone (H2Bz4Ph).5 Small differences were observed in the S(1)-C(8) and N(2)-N(3) bond distances, which are 1.650(2) and 1.351(3) Å for HL3 and 1.663(2) and 1.362(2) Å for H2Bz4Ph, and in the N(4)-C(8)-N(3) bond angle, which is 113.5(2)° for HL3 and 114.3(2)° for H2Bz4Ph. Also, the C(7)-N(2)-N(3) bond angle is 120.6(2)° for HL3 and 119.4(2)° for H2Bz4Ph.

The angles between the plane of the thiosemicarbazone moiety and the plane of the pyridine ring
are quite similar in the two compounds \( i.e. \) 10.0° and 10.6° in HL3 and H2Bz4Ph respectively. However, the angle between the plane of the phenyl ring attached to C7 and the plane of the lateral chain is different for the two thiosemicarbazones \( i.e. \) 52.3° and 60.13° for HL3 and H2Bz4Ph respectively. The angle between the thiosemicarbazone chain and the \( N(4) \)-phenyl ring for HL3 is smaller (11.0°) than the corresponding angle in H2Bz4Ph (16.0°). These differences in the angles allow shorter intermolecular distances, e.g., N(4)…N(3) and N(4)…N(4) which are 3.503 and 3.438 Å in HL3, and 3.717 and 3.554 Å in H2Bz4Ph. 5,16 Nevertheless, the molecular packing is almost the same in both compounds (the density values are 1.300 and 1.287 g cm\(^{-3}\) respectively).

Both HL3 and H2Bz4Ph crystallize in the \( ZE \) configuration in relation to the C(7)-N(2) and N(3)-C(8) bonds respectively. This configuration is stabilized by a hydrogen bond between N3-H and the heteroaromatic nitrogen.\(^5\) The signals in the \( ^1H \) and \( ^{13}C \) NMR spectra (DMSO-\( d_6 \)) of both compounds (Tables S1 and S2, Supplementary Information) are duplicated, indicating the presence of the \( Z \) and \( E \) isomers in solution. The signal at \( \delta = 13.03 \) ppm for HL3 and at \( \delta = 13.14 \) ppm for H2Bz4Ph\(^5\) are characteristic of \( N(3)\)-H hydrogen bonded to the pyridine nitrogen in the \( Z \) configuration, whereas those at \( \delta = 10.48 \) ppm for HL3 and at \( \delta = 10.63 \) ppm for H2Bz4Ph\(^5\) are characteristic of \( N(3)\)-H hydrogen bonded to DMSO (\( E \) configuration).\(^5,6,17\) The \( Z \) form is predominant in solution (70%) for both compounds.

Intramolecular N(4)-H…N(2) and N(3)-H…N(1) hydrogen bonds characteristic of the \( ZE \) configuration are formed in both HL3 (see Table 3) and H2Bz4Ph.

Microanalyses suggest the formation of \([Cu(HL)Cl_2]\) in all cases. The molar conductivity data indicate that all complexes are non-electrolytes,\(^18\) in accordance with the proposed formulations. The effective magnetic moments in the 1.82-1.98 BM range are close to the calculated spin-only value of 1.73 BM for one unpaired electron, as expected for copper(II) complexes.

**Infrared Spectra**

The \( \nu(C=C) + \nu(C=N) \) composed mode observed in the 1600-1560 cm\(^{-1}\) range in the spectra of the free bases shifts to 1610-1530 cm\(^{-1}\) in the spectra of the complexes, indicating coordination of the azomethine nitrogen N(2).\(^4,6\)

The \( \nu(C=S) \) absorption at 849-846 cm\(^{-1}\) in the spectra of the uncomplexed thiosemicarbazones is observed at 836-831 cm\(^{-1}\) in those of the complexes, in accordance with coordination through the sulfur. The 13-15 cm\(^{-1}\) shift observed upon complexation is compatible with coordination of a neutral thiosemicarbazone in all cases.\(^6\) The pyridine in-plane deformation mode at 615-613 cm\(^{-1}\) in the spectra of the free thiosemicarbazones shifts to 643-630 cm\(^{-1}\) in those of the complexes, suggesting coordination of the heteroaromatic nitrogen.\(^4,6\)

In addition, new absorptions at 446-426 cm\(^{-1}\) and 344-334 cm\(^{-1}\) have been attributed to \( \nu(Cu-N) \) and \( \nu(Cu-N\_py) \), respectively and bands in the 351-349 cm\(^{-1}\) range have been assigned to \( \nu(Cu-S) \). Two bands at 321-303 cm\(^{-1}\) were attributed to \( \nu(Cu-Cl) \).\(^19\) This splitting is characteristic of the presence of two chlorides in \( cis \) position to each other.\(^6\)

The infrared data for the three complexes indicate coordination of the thiosemicarbazones through the \( N\_py-N-S \) chelating system.
Electronic Spectra

In the electronic spectra of the thiosemicarbazones (DMSO) the π-π* absorptions at ca. 37000 cm⁻¹ are not significantly modified upon complexation. The absorption at 31746-29673 cm⁻¹ was attributed to n-π* transitions associated to the pyridine ring and to the azomethine and thioamide functions which overlap under the same envelope. In the spectra of complexes (1)-(3) three absorptions were observed in the 32362-31447, 27397-25974 and 23474-23310 cm⁻¹ ranges. The first two were assigned to n-π* transitions of the pyridine and to the azomethine and thioamide functions, and the latter to N-CuII and S-CuII ligand-to-metal charge transfer transitions. d-d transitions were found at 16447-16129 cm⁻¹. The electronic spectra of the solids are not significantly different, particularly in the d-d region.

EPR Spectra

Table 4 presents the attributed d-d transitions, the EPR g values and the magnetic moments for the three studied complexes. The relatively low g values of the complexes are characteristic of an N-rich environment around the CuII ions. The very low parallel component of the hyperfine coupling constant (not resolved in the spectra) has been explained by considering a mixture of the d₅ with dₓ² - y² as the ground state. It is found that a 10% mixture of dₓ² - y² and d₃ results in a 20% reduction in dipolar anisotropy. The magnetic moments calculated from the EPR gav values are in reasonable agreement with the measured values.

The foregoing results, along with the infrared data, strongly suggest a square pyramidal arrangement for the complexes, in which the metal centre is surrounded by the thiosemicarbazones’ Npy-N-S chelating system and a chloride ion in the pyramid base. The apical position is occupied by a second chloride ion.

Antifungal activity

Table 5 lists the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the thiosemicarbazones and their copper(II) complexes against the growth of Candida albicans. For the three thiosemicarbazones we found that MIC is lower than 8 μg mL⁻¹ (23 μmol L⁻¹) and for the complexes we found values of MIC in the 1-0.1 μg mL⁻¹ (2-0.3 μmol L⁻¹) range. These values are low as compared with those reported in the literature for clinically used drugs such as amphotericin B, with reported MICs in the 2-25 μg mL⁻¹ range. Other thiosemicarbazones presented MIC in the 25-200 μg mL⁻¹ range. Taking into consideration that the molecular weight of the complexes is 1.4 times that of the free thiosemicarbazones, we may assume that the antifungal activity is significantly enhanced upon coordination to copper(II).

The differences in activity between the three thiosemicarbazones could be due to the hyperconjugation effect of the tolyl methyl group that favors concentration of negative charge at C(9) in the ortho and para derivatives. In this case the non-bonding electron pair at N(4) cannot be involved in resonance with the tolyl ring and participates in delocalization only along the thiosemicarbazone chain. In the meta derivative hyperconjugation does not favor concentration of negative charge at C(9). Therefore resonance involving the non-bonding electron pair at

Table 4. Ligand field transitions in the electronic spectrum (solid state), room temperature EPR parameters and calculated magnetic moments for the copper(II) complexes of N(4)-tolyl-2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complex</th>
<th>d-d / cm⁻¹</th>
<th>g₁</th>
<th>g₂</th>
<th>g₃</th>
<th>gav</th>
<th>μµµ/ BM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Cu(HL1)Cl₂] (1)</td>
<td>16660</td>
<td>2.156</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.036</td>
<td>2.096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cu(HL2)Cl₂] (2)</td>
<td>16340</td>
<td>2.147</td>
<td>2.055</td>
<td>2.041</td>
<td>2.081</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cu(HL3)Cl₂] (3)</td>
<td>16670</td>
<td>2.136</td>
<td>2.056</td>
<td>2.033</td>
<td>2.082</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N(4) and the tolyl ring occurs, as well as resonance within the thiosemicarbazone chain. The much lower activity of the meta derivative suggests that resonance involving N(4) and the tolyl ring disfavors the antifungal action. Comparison between the ortho and para derivatives suggests that the lower activity of the ortho derivative could possibly be related to sterical hindrance of the ortho methyl group.

The higher activity of the complexes could be due to modifications of lipophilicility. Also, since the copper salt exhibited antifungal activity with MIC = 64 μg mL⁻¹, a synergistic effect of both thiosemicarbazone and metal acting together could take place. Moreover, upon complexation, the thiosemicarbazones adopt the EZ configuration, which seems to facilitate their interaction with the biological target.

Upon coordination π-back donation from the copper to the sulfur occurs, with simultaneous σ-donation from the sulfur to the metal. This effect favors resonance involving N(4)-C(8)-S to occur preferentially over resonance with the tolyl ring, which could explain the significant improvement of activity in complex (2) containing the meta derivative.

The foregoing results suggest that pharmaceutical formulations using the copper complexes could constitute an interesting strategy for dose reduction. Furthermore, preparation of new antifungal agents is extremely important considering the widespread occurrence of cell resistance to clinically used drugs.
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Crystallographic Data for H2Bz4pT (HL3) have been deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre as supplementary publication number CCDC 610054. Copies of available material can be obtained on application to CCDC, 12, Union Road, Cambridge CB2 1EZ, UK (fax 44-1223-336033 or e-mail:deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk).
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**Table 5.** Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) against *Candida albicans* (ATCC18804) for N(4)-tolyl thiosemicarbazones and their copper(II) complexes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound</th>
<th>MIC (μg mL⁻¹)</th>
<th>Compound</th>
<th>MIC (μg mL⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HL1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[CuHL1Cl2] (1)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>[CuHL2Cl2] (2)</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>[CuHL3Cl3] (3)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>CuCl2·2H2O</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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